IMPORTANT NOTICE

In partial modification of this office notice no.1928/Exam/General/2022, dated 01/12/2022, the students who are due to appear at the following examinations of the University to be held in the month of January 2023 are required to deposit the examination fee (Through Electronic Transfer) in the office of the Finance Officer, King George’s Medical University U.P., on the dates mentioned against each. They are further required to deposit the examination form duly filled in along with the fee receipt in the Office of the Controller of Examinations within the prescribed dates affixing their recent passport size photographs on the examination forms failing which it will not be accepted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Exam. Fee</th>
<th>Form Fee</th>
<th>Marks Fee</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M.Phil Clinical Psychology 2nd Year (Regular) Examination-2023</td>
<td>*Rs. 10,000</td>
<td>Rs. 500</td>
<td>Rs. 1000</td>
<td>upto 16th December 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fee & Form will not be accepted after the last date as mentioned above of any conditions & it will be presumed that the candidate is not desirous for appearing ensuing examination.

*IMPORTANT NOTE:- It is mandatory to submit photocopy of receipt of degree charges (Rs. 2000/-) submitted in Finance Office, KGMU and permanent address, E-mail with mobile no. at the time of submitting examination form in office of the Controller of examinations office.

(Prof. Abbas Ali Mahdi)
Controller of Examinations

Distribution:-
- Notice Book/ All Notice Boards
- The Dean, Faculty of Medicine /Faculty of Dental Sciences, King George’s Medical University U.P. with the request to provide a list of all student who are due to appear/ re-appear in the examinations.
- The Dean, Students Welfare, King George’s Medical University U.P., Lucknow.
- Concerned Heads of Departments, King George Medical University U.P., Lucknow.
- The Finance Officer, King George’s Medical University U.P., Lucknow.
- Faculty Incharge, Website, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow for with the request kindly to upload the above on the university website.
- Provost of all Hostels, King George’s Medical University U.P., Lucknow.
- I/C U.G./P.G. for checking of examination forms.
- Dafiari